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habitants upon any great roads, bye-roads,
highways, streets, or bridges. andwhich shall
have been allowed by any Supervisor or
Commissioner ofbye-roads, highways,streets
and bridges, pursuant to the directions of
this Act, shall be transmitted by the said
Commissioners to the office of the Secretary
of the Province, for the inspection and con-
sideration of the General Assembly at their
next Session.

ïi.tarios. VIII. And be itfurther enacted, That this
Act shall be and renain in full force for the
ter n of one year, and thence to the end of
the next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XVIII.
An ACT in additioi ta the Acts now in force for raising a Re-

venue in this Provirre, and ta continue the same.
Pa5ssd t~ ;oth j March, 1821.

Certi&ate under E. DE itenactedbylthe Lieutenant-Governor,
thehandsandstals CI> ouncl and Asseuzòly, That in cases of

uS e t aclaims for the payment of any draw backs ai-
the U.itd5t" lowed upon the exportation of any dutiable

Sw1 ch d.itb!c articles from and out of this Province to anyar iclIs 51h211 h'ave

betU ~part of the UnitedStates ofAmerica, a certifi-
have been therc cate under'the hands and seals or two mer-

f., the chants residingatthe port or placein theUnit-
purpusý of ub ed States to which such articles shall have been
tnt cqui inported, that the saine have been there
ceeto landed, may be produced, and shall be deem-

Sed and taken, for the purpose of obtaining
te Cuctoun P1 such drawback, as tantamount to, and of
requýired by the equal validity With, the.certificate of the Col-
Act 8 Gco 3 C

n ed 6e lector or principal officer of the Customs, at
3 . such port or place, required in cases of draw-

back, in and by the provisions of an Act
made and passed in the fifty-eighth year of

the
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the Reign of His late Majesty King George
the Third, intituled " An Act for raising a
" Revenue in this Province," and of an Act
made and passed in the sixtieth year of the
same Reign, intituled " An Act to continue
" and amend an Act intituled an Act for
" raising a Revenue in this Province, and
" to repeal the one made in amendment
" thereof;" any thing in the said recited
Acts, oreitherof them, in anywise tothecon-
trary notwithstanding. Provided always, that
the several and respective oaths and affida- a
vits of the masters of vessels, and of the 7
owners, importers, or consignees, of dutiable o dutb

articles, directed and prescribed in the said a uis

recited Acts in cases of drawbacks, shall be asb

duly made and taken in all cases to which
this Act refers, and to which such oaths and
affidavits respectively apply.

I1. And te itfurther enacted, That if any mping
merchant or other person resident in this 'oro:berspa-

Province, shall supply for, and on account
of His Majesty's army within this Province, e
any rm or other spirituous liquors for which h

he shall have paid or secured the duties as by
Lawrequired, such merchantorother person
shall be entitled to have credit or b.e repaid
for the duties so secured or paid. Provided
such rum or other spirituous liquors so sold pmv'eaûici=t

and delivered for the use of Hlis Majesty's ar-
my, shail have been delivered over to the "
Commanders of His Majesty's troops, or to
one of His Majesty's Commissaries,or tosone izcc!snmce:e the
other person or persons duly authorized to re- roftcrti.
ceive the same, in the presence of the Treas- G
urer or his Deputy for the port or place in

which
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which the sameshall be so sold and delivered,
certificte ta b and such merch:înt or other person or per-
Treunrer r bis sons shall produce to the Treasurer or bis
DePuty, underDp ya frsî 1

hnds Deputy as aforesa id, from the said Comman-
tuerj Sh der ofiHis Majesty's troops, or from such

rom ortherspi- Conmissary or other person or persons duly
S hauthorized to receive the same as aforesaid,

been actu.11v is-
ed for Triia- a certificate under his or their hands and

etY'S servie seals, that the rum or other spirituous liquors
Merchant or per- So supplied by the said merchant or other

S""et*rnaIfl persons on account of His Majesty, for the
before the Treas- fteany

Sor.Deu- use of the army, bath been actually issued in
ty. and for His Majesty's service. AndProvide

also, that the said merchant or other person
so supplying such rum or other spirituous
liquors,shall make and subscribe the follow-
ing oath, which the said Treasurer or his De-
puty as aforesaid, is hereby authorized to ad-
minnster :

I do swear, that I did on the
day of in the year of our Lord
bona fide sell and deliver to for the
use of His Majesty's arny at ,
gallons of rum or other spirituous liquors
for and on account of His Majesty, and for
no other use: that such sale and delivery
was an absolute sale and delivery of such

without any express or implied con-
dition, trust or confidence, on the part of

to whom the sane was deliver-
cd, or of any other person or persons whom-
soever, and that I do verily believe the said

bath been actually issued for
or applied to the purpose

it is stated by this deponent to have been de-
livered for.

MI. Amd
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111. And be il further eîñacted, The provi- ns At and the
svu c tasions of this Act, as also those of the several k

Acts to which this is an addition, shall, and M
they are hereby declared to extend to the cf vuilsis.
Parish of West Isies, in the County of Char-
lotte, in as ample and full a manner as to the
harbours of Saint John, Saint Andrews, or
the Miramichi river.

V. And be il further enacted, That the
said two herein before recited Acts, together
with this Act, shall be, and the same are
hereby continued and declared to be in force
until the first day of April, which will be in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
çred and twenty-two, and no longer.

CAP. XIX.
An ACT to anend an Act intituied " An Act to enable the Pro.

vince Treasurer to borrow the sum of nine thousand pounds,
" for paying off hounties and other debts payable by the Laws

o of the Province."
Passed the zoth 'f Mardi, 18a.

W HERREAS in an Act made and pas-
sed in the fifty-ninth year of the .-

Reign of His late Majesty King George the
Third, intituled " An Act to enable the Pro-

vince Treasurer to borrow the sum ofnine
"thousand pounds, for paying off bounties

and other debts payable by the Laws of
this Province," no time is limited within

which the notes thereby authorized to be
given by the said Treasurer, shall be called
in and paid off: And whercas it is expedient
to make some limitation in this regaid,

1. Be it enacted b te Lieutenant-Governor, c
Counci, and Assembly, That all notes given dr thetcA sq
by the said Treasurer, under and virtue of

the


